
A Waabingtou letter says ?'Geu. Cass

has announced bis willingness to comply
with tbe request of the free State aieu of
ivausas. He has promised to take charge

ot' and to present their petion for admission

to the Union and the constitution adopts by

them Whether he will vote accordingly,
remains to be seen.

As soon as it was known that Alexander

11. l'ice had been elected mayor of Boston,
Lis friends assembled in great numbers iu
troDt of his store, an 1 cheered him. lie
appeared at the door, attended hy Dr. Na-

thaniel P. Hhurtleff?his defeated opponent
?\u25a0who introduced him to the citizeus iu a

oriet speech.

The Washington correspondent of the
I.eger says;? Land Warrants are becoming

a drug in this market, and are quotably
lower. Eighty-even cents is the lowest
point to which they have receeded, being a
decline of thirty-eight from the price estab-
lished by Government.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. ?A tuaa, named
Michael Culleu, fell into a vat of boiling

water at the Union factory in Norwich, Oon-
u:o licut, on Tuesday evening. He rcmain-

?J in the boiling water three miuutes be-

fore he could be rescued, and when taken

out he was dead, and the tiesli dropping
.lrom his body.

The Baker Trial

The Jury in this case after having bceu
oat all night, couldn't agree and discharged.
It stood seveu in favor of verdict for man-

daughter, two, for murder, three for acquit-
tal. Before the case was submitted to the

irv and after the eharge of the Judge, Mr.
Brady, Baker's counsel, excepted to the
Judge's charge for stating that farts were

proved, Mr. Brady said. I therefore except

in the first place to the whole of your
1louor's charge upon these fact., on the

ground that your Honor is not a juror:
that your opinion on the facts is of DO con-

sequence, and thai you have no right to ex-

press it.

TITK COST. ?According to a Paris cor-
respondent of the National Intelligencer,
the cost of the Eastern war greatly exceeds

oue million of dollars per day This is in-
deed enormous. Such an outlay, long con-
tinued, must produce disastrous results to
the nations immediately engaged. It is

said that of80,000 horses sent to the Black
Sea by France, only 10,000 remain. The
other 70,000 either perished in battle, or
through exposure, fatigue and neglect.?
The average cost was abont §IOO each, and
about as much more to convey them to the
Crimea.

SIiRVETIJiti,

1 propose to teach young men practical sur-
veying:?how to make surveys ; how to cal-

culate areas; how to make drafts. Any one
who understands common arithmetic ; who can
add, subtract, multiply, and divide; can learn
surveying thoroughly in Zero treeks, at a cost of

SIC,tXt, as follows, $lO, tuition, $2. for a book
of tables, and drafting instruments, and $4. for
two weeks boarding for those living away from
town. lam confident that any oce who will
apply himself under my guidance can make
himself a good Surveyor in two weeks, or less ;
and if this proves a mistake aa to any one
there will be no charge for his tuition.

I will commence my class on .Monday 21th,
Dec- *nst., provided I can get ten or more stu-
dents. Application should be made in person
or hy letter as soon as possible.

One half the tuition lee to be paid in advance.
Wii. M. HALL.

Dec. T, 1865.

\ a (liable Iteal Estate For Sale.
fpiIIE subscriber takes this method of inform-
-L iug those desirous ofpurchasing a valuable

Farm, that he wishes to sell that well known
Farm and Tavern Stand,on which he now resides
situate in East Providence township, Bedford
Couti y, 1i miles east ot the Juniata Crossings,
and one mile west of Rays Hill, containing 218
acres of land, about 150 acres of which are
cleared and mostly euclosed by good post teuce,
and in a high state of cultivation, the majority ot
which has recently undergone a thorough dres-
sing ol Huso, which has rendered it extremely
fertile.

The improvements are a large three story i
BRICK iIOUSE, with probably the most com-
modious cellar under it in the county tolerable '
good barn, stable, and such other out buildings i
as are necessary. There are plenty of good j
water at the house, while nearly all the fields |
are well watered. There is also a youns or- 1
chard of 20(1 choice fruit trees just coramenc- j
iug to bear.

There is also a good Tenant House, together j
with an excellent Saw Mill on the pro|ierty, |i- >
mated very conveniently on the turnp ke road, j
with an abundance of the choicest white pine
timber, immediately around the mill, probably j
the largest body ot timber in the county.

Any person desirous of examining the pro- j
perty will please call on the subscriber, who
willendeavor to give all the satisfaction neces-
sary. He also feels safe in stating that the title
to the land is good, and is willing to warrant
against all claims.

GEO. \\\ HOUSEHOLDER. j
Sept. 21, 18,j.j.-3n:

Great Arrival !

FILL AMI WINTER GOODS.
Exchange Building Store.

HIHE subscribers respectfully inform their :
L friends, customers, and the public general- j
ly, that they have just received the largest as- i
sortiucut of

Fall and Winter Goods
.

they have yet offered to purchasers. Our stock 1
is in part as follows:

Blue, Black." Brown, and Invisible Green j
French and American Gassimere*. various col- i
ours; Kv. Jeans, Wool Tweeds. Korsers, Flau- ;
nets, Coatings, Beaver Cloth, Blankets, Cords,
Velvets, Drillings, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shawls, &c., Ac.

450 pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices,
125 " Plain and Fig'd De Lains and Per- j

sisn Cloths,
250 ?' Heavy and Mediam Brown Mus- !

tins.
86 ?< Super Bleached Shirting Muslin, !
?50 " Thibet Cloths and Alpacurs, all !

colors.
76 " fassiuetts, al> colors and prices.
25 ?' AllWool, Rag, l.ist, and Stair Car- i

pets,
]?* '? Floor Oil Cloths, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4, i

and 8-4 wide.
Men and Boys' Wool, Fur. and Beaver Slouch

Hats, Morocco Lined Navy Caps, also Cloth i
and Plush do., Boots and Shoes, for men and
t>ys. Bootees, Double Sole Morocco and Kid j
Shoes for ladies, also, an immense supply of
Boots and Shoes for misses and children.

Groceries. Qneeusware, Hardware. Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, &c.

Fih Oil. Sperm Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed do. i
Bar Iron. Nail. Rod. &c.

Our assortment includes every article usually ,
found in stores, and to prove we are selling
?'cheaper than the cheapest ," all we ask is a call.
No trouble to show goods

It w ill not cost you anything to come and
look at the bargains we will offer.

u7~Country Produce received lor goods at
cash prices.

A B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 12, 1866.

The feunsylvania Telegraph.

Enlarged Form and Rzduced Terms.

THE CASU SYSTEM ADOPTED. j

OX and after the first day of Janucry, 1866. jthe PtsxsrtvAJiiA TKLEGBAI-H, published !
at llarrisburg, Pa., will be owned and conduct- j
ed by the undersigned, who will give their best j
energies to muke it worthy of ia cause and of
its friend*.

It will commence tbc new year printed oil

entirely new type, and the Weekly greatly en-

larged in form, while the price will oe lower
than that of any other paper of its class ever |
published at the capital of the State, and pay- ,
meats will be required strictly in advance. No j
paper will he sent until paid for, and all will !
be discontinued as the subscriptions expire, |
unless they are renewed.

The ??Telegraph"' will be issued SEMI-
?WEEKLY, on a sheet of twenty-four columns,
during the sessions of the Legislature, and
WEEKLY, on a double sheet of forty-eight
columns, the remainder of the year. It will
present a comprehensive sumniaiy of Legisla-
tive proceedings; all the important general
laws they have passed, and aim to to give the
current political intelligence of the times in the j
fullest and most reliable manner. In short,
tlm proprietors hope to make it a complete Fa- j
mily and Political Journal, and thev confident-
ly appeal to the people of Pennsylvania to
sustain them in their enterprise.

The '-Telegraph" will advocatea liberal po-
litical policy, and aitu to unite all those wbo
though animated by tbe same common purpo-
ses, and looking to the same beneficial results,
seem distracted by the conflict of distinctive
organizations. It will sustain the highest
standard of American Nationality; and, while
yielding a sacred obedience to the Compromi-
ses of the Constitution, will determinedly re-

sist the extension of Human Slavery. It will
yield a cordial, earnest, but independent sup-
port to tbc administration of G vv. POLLOCK.

TERMS?Sfnctly in Advance.
The "Telegraph" will be furnished SLM'-

WELKLY during th sessions of the Legisla-
ture, and WEEKLY, on a double sheet, the
remainder of the year, at the following low
rates?the tnoney invariably to accompany the
order:?
Single subscriptions, - -

- $2 00
Five copies (SI,BO per copy) - -0 00
Ten copies ($1,70 per copy) - 17 00
Twenty copies ($1,50 per copy) - 30 00

And at toe same price <51,60 per copy) on
any number over twenty.

Clubs should lie made up at once, and tbc
subscriptions forwarded before the first of Ja-
nuary, so that they can commence with the
session of the Legislature.

Cy Subscriptions will be forwarded from
; this office. All orders must be addressed to

M'CLUKE & SEULERS,
llarrisburg. Pa.

Cy Business men will find the "Telegrah"
the VERY BEST Advertising .Medium in Pennsyl-

: vania, out of the cities.
Dec. 14, 1856-c*

A NEW BUGGY for sale by
Nov. 30. G, W, BUPP.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE subscriber, about removing to the West,

will sell his entire stock of goods, which is very j
) irgc. at cost. Persons will please cali before
buying elsewhere and examine for themselves.
Countiy stores desiring to purchase goods will ;
be supplied <>u more reasonable terms that 1
tn.-y can purchase them ia the city. Allper- .
sons who have unsettled accounts will call im-
mediately and settle, otherwise their accounts
will be left in tile hands of a proper officer for
collection.

PETER RADEBAUGH.
Bedford, Nov. 16, 185b.

IF i"OL T Want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

OTJLL H'EATER ATTRACTIONS! G-!
>5 ntv's Dady'S BOOK FOR 1856. s_u l Yol- j
nme! The Pioneer Magar int! Especially de- ]

v oieil to the wants of the Ladies ot America.
Where this Magazine is taken in a honse, no

other is wanted, as it comprises all that could
i>e obtained by taking three other Magazines.

.\eic Feature* for 1356?A new and very in-
t cresting story w ill be commenced in January,
by Marion Harland, author of "Alone," and

?\u25a0Hidden Path," two novels that have created :
an immense sensation in the literary world.? ;
Also?Miss Virginia F. Tawnsend will com- i
taeoce in the February number a Nouvellotte,
which we know will strongly interest the read
era of the ??Book."

Stories by an English Authoress?How to
make VVax Flowers and Fmits.?With engra-
vings.?The Nurse and the Nursery.?How to
make a Bonnet?Troubles of an English House-
keeper?The Art ol sketching Flowers from
Nature?With engravings?To be copied by
the learneron paper to be colored.

Maternal counsel* to a Daughter?Designed
to aid her in the cue of her health, the improve-
ment of her mind, and the cultivation of her
heart ?New style of Illuminating Windows and
Lamp Shades, with engravings?Poetry and
History of Finger Rings, illustrated; Shells ior

the Ladies, and where they corue from, withoa-
gravings?Modelling in Leather with engravings
t his is only giving an idea of our intentions

lor 1856.?New designs of interest to the la-
dies are springing up every day, we shall avail
ourselves ofevrything that can interest them.?
In fact, "Godcv's Lair's Book," will possess
the intarest Of any other three magazines?ln
addition to the above will be continued in each
No. Godey's splendid Steel engravings?One
hundr d pages ofreading.

Godey's challenge Fashion Plates. In (his
->* in every otter department we defy rivalry or
imitation?Embroidery patterns. Any quantity
ot them ire given monthly?Model cottages.

Dress making, with diagrams to cut toy?
Dress pattern-, Infant's and Children's Dresses,
A'.l kmds of Crotchet and Netting Work.

_ Drawing Lessons lor Youth?looo designs,
Music worth $3 is given every year, the N urso
ana the Nursery, with full instruct ions; Go-
dey's invaluable Recipes upon everv subject.

il/r-TfRMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.?One
t'opy, one year, $3 Two copies one year, SC.
live copies one year, and an es.ra copy to the
person sending the club, tuakiug six copies
>lO. Eight cojiie* one year, and an extra cujy
to the person sending the club, making une

\u25a0 opies, sls, Eleven copies one year, and an ex-
tra cony to the pecs >n sending the club, twelve

<' ipies $lO.
Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Magaziue

both one year for $1,60. Godey'a Lady's Book
and Arthur's Iluiue Magazine both one year
ior

A Speeiman or Specimens will be sent direct
10 af'>" Post mauler making the request.

M e citi always supply back numbers for the
i' ?? > the Work is stcrotyped.

\u25a0 Mitretr, L. A. GODLY.
No 113 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

BXXaXiS,
For Justices, Constable?, Witnesses,&c

or sale a t tLL" office.

The iKeogel Uouse.
The subscriber having taken the above wel

known Hotel, in the lowa ot Bedford, recent!)
kept by Mr.isaac Meugel,would respectfully an
nuuure to his friends and the public generally,
that he is now prepared to entertain them in a
superior style.

His Beds and Bedding, are new, and
his chambers commodious and well ventilated
and furnished in the best manner.

On his Table, will be choicest vi-
ands the market can produce

His Bar will be supplied with the best li-
quors.

His Stable is larj-e and commodious and will
be aliened by p.ndattentive and industrious ost-
ler.

Boarders will be taken by the day. week,
month and year.

As he is determined to spare no efforts to
please.and make all persons who stopwith him
feel at home.he respecliully asks the patronage
of the public.

JAMES S EECKWITH
Bedford, March 31, 1854.

Bedford Academy and Female

Seminary.

W. W. CAMPBELL, Principal.
\u25a0 ritHE firs' session of the sth school year of
' JL thislnstitution u ill open on Monday morn-
ing the 8d day of September. Tlie past
history of the Academy, will, we trust, Le
sufficient guarantee ol' its future efficiency.?
The brancbestaiiglit will lie the same ajs he ret o-

: fore. To master principles will be considered
j the most important pursuit of the pupi's; and
while it will be the constant business of the In-

j structorto impart knowledge, it w ill also be his
' aim to lead his pupils to make a practical ap-

i plication of their acquisitions. To load the
mind with innumerable formulas, without cause

! ing it to use them, would be like placing a bow
n a child's hand, without leaching him how to

j bend it. In fine, it shall be our object, as it has
ever been, to lead the pupil to think.

! Qy N. B. Instruction in Single and Douhel
! Entry Book Keeping will be given by tbc Prin-
i cipal. The class in this study will be so arr ang-
i ed that any young men desiring to pursue this
mportant branch, iu order to prepare them-
elves for clerkships, can recite in it alone?-
his recitation will receive attention out of the
Tgular school hours. Instruction in this

anch is extra, and will be charged accord-
l r ply.

The terms are as usual.
Per Quart

Classics, - - - - $6 2-5
i Higher English. - - - 600

Middle 4 50
Elementary, - - -

- '4 00
Book Keeping, (extra,) - - 6 00

GRiIIAM'S A >1 EH ICAI

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
ESTABLISHED 1827.

I DEVOTED TO LITKRATLRE, ART AND
FASHION, 1850.

THE new volume commencing with the Ja-
riuary number, 1856, will contain over

'? Twelve Hundred Pages of the choicest reading

! matter, Steel and Wood Engravings, and Music.
??Graham" is a Family Magazine, with mat-

; terto please the grave and the gay, the young
j and the old: and while everything relating to

| Fashion, and purely feminine in its nature, is
i fuilyequal to that published in any other peri-
| odical?the Literature is of a higher character,

j and better suited to all members of the Family. ,
i This Magazine is, and has been, within the ,
I scope of its design, the exponent of a putc, ,
I healthy, and elevated literature; iu proof of ,
' which we refer to the past and more especial- |
? ly to the present year.

The coming volume, on account of tboen-
; gagemeuts made with literary celebrities, and j

j the superior facilities at our control, will,while i
iin other respects unchanged, excel in the beu- ]
ty and variety of it*couteutsall former issues, <

j The following are the names of some ot those i
whose contributions have appeared in "Graf
hasi" during the present year.

\Y. C. Bryant, J. Russell Lowell. J. T. Head-
, lev. T. B. Head,, Wm. Dowe, K. W. Griswold,

K! P. Whipple, W. G. Simiua, 11. AV. Herbert,
K. H. Stoddard. Park Benjamin, Paul 11.
Ilayne, J. M. Church. J. Belcher, D. D., AVni. j
Alexander, E. AV. Ellsworth, E. 0. Smith.
Alice Cary, Ellen Louise Chandler, Julia C.

. Dorr, Caroline Chesebro. Ella Rodman, Mrs.
i E. L. Cushing, E. Anna Lewis, Mary A. Den-

i ison, Marion flarland, "Rosa," Caroline F.
' Orne, Colia M. Burr, Anne T. Wilbur, Belle

i Bush, Mrs. E. J. Earues, E. L. Kilburn.
Each numlierof the coming volume will con- j

tain a splendid Steele Engraving; a Plata ol ;
tlie Paris Fashions, on Steele, elegantly color-.j
ed: one or more articles lichly illustrated with i
Wood Engravings; Miscellaneous Pros- and
Poetry, an Editor's Table; Reviews ol New i
Books; Monthly Summary of Current Events;
Hints on Fashion and Fashionable Int -lligcnce J
forthe Month; Patterns for Needle-work, and i
New Music.

The Steel Engravings will embrace finely ex- i
1 ecuted portraits of the celebrated lady-writers

j of the day, intcrsperced witti a variety of other
j subjects, sueh as we think will prote accepta-

i ble to the general reader.
! The Fashion Plates are engraved on Steel,
i af/er the latest Paris Fashions, giving out and
in-door costumes for the month in which they
appear. Ttiey have been pronounced superioi
to thoso published in any other American Pe-
riodical.

The Literary Matter will consist of llistori-
| cal. Biographical, and Literary Essays, Sketch,

i es ofTravel, Fine Arts. Novels. Tales, Roman,
j ces, Ike. The Novels and Romances of "Gra-

i ham" (of which from two to fivewill appear iu
I every issue) are universally acknowledged to

excel in beauty and interest any other publish-
ed in America.

The Editor's Table is made up ol Humorous
Sketches and Anecdotes, Foreign utid Domes-
tic Gossip, and L iterary and other chit-chat.

The Monthly Summary of Current Events |
gives a condensed account of the principal i
events, which have takeu place in the w-<-rld j
during the preceding month,

j The Reviews of New Books are from the)
j pen of E. I*. AY hippie, who, as a critic and

i reviewer, stands unrivalled.
The Fashion article presents, each month a

correct and comprehensive account of the new
styles of Dresses, Bonnets, Mantillas, Shawls,
Embroideries, and everything relating to Fash-
ion, of interest to tht ladies.

The Needle-AA'ork Patterns lot Collors, Un
der sleeves, Caps, Berthas, Skirts, Embroid-
eries for Handkerchiefs, and general Needle-
work. are numerous and beautifully designed.

New Music. A new peace willbe given ev-
ery month. Those alone at a Music-store,
would cost more than a year's subscription.

Teiius. ?One copy, one year, in advance, $3;

Two Copies. $5; Five copies (and one to the
Agent or getter-up of the Club) $lO. For $6
OoeCopy willbe sent Three Years. Additions
to Clubs car, be made at the same rate as Clubs
sent. Allsubscriptions not paid in advance. sl.

ABRAHAM H. SEE,
No. 106, Chestnut Street, Phila.

STRAY "HEIFER'.
CAME to the premises or the subscriber,

living in Monroe Township, about the mid-
dle of November last, a red and while heifer,
supposed to be rising in two years'old, no

marks. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property pay charges and take her
awav.

LE WIS KOONS.
Dee. 7th, 18oii.

WANTED.
WHEAT, Rye, Corn, Oats and Buckwheat, in

payment for subscriptions, for which the
high"*! market prices will bo allowed,and to be

' left at any of the mills in the neighborhood. ?

Also, about 30 cords ol good wood. Won't
some of our friends bttag on these articles.

THE EDITOR.

GREAT SALE OF LOTS
AT

THE TOWN OF SIXTON,
Bedford County, Pa.

THE Saxton Improvement Company will
soil at public auction, on CHRISTMAS

DAY",DECEMBER 25, 1856, at the new
town of Saxton, a large number oi excellent

BUILDING LOTS.
The Town is loeated at the junction of the

main stem of the Huntingdon and Broadtop

Mountain Railroad leading to Hopewell, and
the branch running up Shoup's Run.

Arrangements are now being male toward

the construction of a turnpike road from this

place to Martiitshurg, in th rich agricultural

valley of Morrison's Cove, and to supply the
town with fountain water from a spring having

an elevation ef from 40 to 00 feet above the
village. A Hotel will be completed and fur-
nished bctbre the day of sale, at which time
tl e terms will be made known-

Plans of tbe town may be obtained on appli-

cation to, or bv addressing
JAMES SAXTON. President

of the Company at Huntingdon, Pa.

Nov. 80, 1856.

New Jewelry.
S fpHE subscriber has opened ont a new and
I x splendid assortment of all kinds of the

. ] most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of

jBreast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, kc. kc.
. i Call and see his stock.

, del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

TO RENT.
' THE Rising Sun Tavarn in the Borough o

Bedford, will be rented for a term of years.?
To a good tenant a very advantageous lease

| will be given, and the house completely re-
' paired. Possession given the first of April
next.

Also for rent the Store Room and cellar now
in possession of Isaac Lipple; possession as
above, For terms apply to the subscriber or
to David F. Mann.

DAVID MANN.
Nov. 30, 1855.

Stray Heifer.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber, liv-
ing in Liberty township, some time in June

last, a RED BRINDJ-.E ILEIFER, with white
forehead, no mark, about one year old last
Spring. The owner is requested to come fo'-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
her away. SAMUEL F. SHOUP.

Nov. 23, 1355- 3t.*
j

Save a Dollir Subscribe for 135*3 .' j
Pftersou';* Magazine,

A MONTHLY PERIODICAL or LITERATURE, ART .
AND FASHION.

THIS popular Magazine, already the cheapest j
and best iu the world, will be greally improved j
for 185G. Itwill contain 900 pages of double |
column reading matter; from twenty to thirty !
Steel Plates; and over 400 Wood Engravings: j
which is proportionately more than any periodi- )
cal, ot any price, ever gave.

ITS THRILLINGORIGINAL STORIES
are from the best authors. Every volume con- j
tains one of Mrs. Ann S. Stephana' copyright :
Novels, the celebrated author of "Fashion and j
Famine." The Press and the Pab'ic prouounce :
it the most readable of the Msgaiines. It is
strictly moral. It> Superb Mezzotint* and other
Shel Engraving* are the best pub'ished any- !
where; are executed for it by the first srtists ; j
and, at the end of each year, are alone worth
the subscription. !

ITS COLORED FASHION PLATES.
Kach Number contains a Fashion Plate, en-

graved on Steel and colored; also, a dozen or
more New Styles, engraved on Wood. Also, a

Pattern, from which a dress; mantilla, or chld's
costume, can he cut without the aid of a nian-
tua-miker. New Receipts, Crochet Work, Em-
broidery, Patterns, sc., in the greatest profusion,
are given. Each number contains a Paper
Flower, with directions how to make it. Also,
a piece of new and fashionable Music.

It is the best Ladies" Magazine in the world !
Try it for one year!!

TERMS?AL W.I YS IN JDVJS9E:
One copy, one year, - - ? - $2.00

Three copies, for one year, -
- 6.00

Fsvc copies, for one year,
Eight copies, for one year, -

- 10.00

Sixteen copies, for one year, - - 20.90
Premiums for Clubs. ?Three, Five, Eight, or

Sixteen copies make a Club. To every person
getting up a Club, our "Port F >lio of Art,"

containing FIFTY Engravings, will be given grat-
is ; or, ifpreferred, a copy of the Magazine lor
1855. For a Club of Sixteen, an extra copy of

the Magazine for 185b will be sent in addition.
Address, port-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
102 Chestnut Street, Philaia.

\T7~ Specimens sent gratis.

Administrator's Notire.
1" ETTERS of Administeation having been 1
1J granted to the subscriber livingin Sehcllsburg,

on the Estate of Saiuuel Hull,, late of Napier |
Township, deed., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said Estate are hereby notifl- i
ed to make paymeut Immediately, and those bar- ;
ing Claims against th same will present their ! t
accounts properly authenticated for sctthnient. 1

DUNCAN McVICKER. i
Oct. 26, 1855-* i

FAHIIIOXAIILG j

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. |
THE subscriber has removed his ewtablish* jment to the room in the Odd-Fellow's j
Building, immediately above the store ot A- j
B. Cramer A Co., where he will attend prompt- ,

ly to all business entrusted to his care. He re- ,
ceives regularly the latest City Fashions, and I
wHI pledge himselt that work done at his shop j
shall wear well and fit neatly.

He respectfully solicits a share cf the pub-
lic patronage.

S. J. McCACSLAX".
Nov. 9, 1855.

SHOE STORE. |
AB. CRAMER & CO. have just received

. a very large assortment of Boots and j
Shoes, suitable for Fall and Winter, part styles
as follows :

Meu's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,

Men's " City Made Calf do.

Men's " Heavy Kip. Liped de.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined d.

I Boys' City made Calf Boots,
I Boys' Kip Lined Boots,

Womens' Double sole KipBootees,
Women*' Fine Caif and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Womens' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.

p Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees, j
'Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac., )
jn fact, Boots and Shoes to suit erery purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes, please give
us a call, and you shall be suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the place to lu) Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12,1855.

K.
Justice of the Peace,

HAS removed his Office to Juliana Street
two doors North of the "Inquirer and

Chronicle" Office, and two doorsSoutli of King

4 Jordans' Office, where he will punctually at-
tend to the collection of all claims placed in
his hands.

Bedford, April C, 1855-zz

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscriber has just ouened s new and

complete CIiOTIIIXii STORE, in
the on the corner of Juliana Street,
Bedford, Fa., owned by David Mann, Esq.,
and lately in the occupancy of Mr. Solomon
Filler as a Dry Goods Store, a..dtwo doors
South of the Rising Sun Tavern.

His stock comprises one of the largest and
cheapest assortments of Heitdy Mads*.
Clothing ever brought to Bedford. He has
also a choice assortment of Dry <*OOdn, *ll
of which he will sell cheap as can be procured
in the town.

Herequests all hiscountry friendsandothers,
to call and see bis goods?as he does not con-

sider it a trouble to show them to any one.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
Apiil 6, 1855.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ALL persons having unsettled accounts with

the late tirai of itupp .V Outer, are respectfully
snd most earnestly requested to call and settle
up without delay .

Oct. 26, 1855 ?2m.

Valuable Farm tor hale.
riXHE subscriiicr is desirous of selling the
I Farm on which he now resides, in Bedford

township, about cfrie ntile north of Bedford,

near Donnings Creek, containing 122 acres ot
land, hetwoou 70 and 80 acres cleared, about 10
acres of which is good meadow, plenty ofgooc"
timber on the trset. There is a young orchard

of choice fruit, log house, log barn and other
outbuildings thereon, also good water. It ihr
whole tract is not sold, 25 acres thereof will bo
sold separate.

Terms of sale will be liberal, and possession
given Ist of April next.

WILLIAM MAIKEN.
August 24. 1855.

COSMOPOLITAN
ART ASSOCIATION.

SECOND YEJR.

ARRANGEMENTS for the Second Annual
ollection of this new and popular Institu-

tion for the ditfnsion of Literature and Art,have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-
famed " GENOA CRUCIFIX," which originally cost

Ten Thousand Dollars. (
In forming this new collection, the diffusion ;

of works of American Ari, and the encourage- I
rnent of American genius have not beeu over- \
looked Commissions have lieen issued to many j
of the most distinguished American Artists,who
willcontribute some of their tic,est productions. :
Among them are throe Marble Busts, executed I
by the greatest livingSculptor?Hiram Powers: i
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of iiis
Country ; BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Phi-
losopher ; DANIEL ffEBSII*II, the States-
man. A special agent has visited Europe and
made careful and judicious selections of foreigr
works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble; Sta-
tuary and Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable col-
lection of Paintings and Statuary, to be distri-
buted free among the members of the Associa-
tion for the Second year.

Term* of Membershi{4?The payment of three
dollars constitutes an) one a member of tliis
Association, and entitles bint to either one of
the following Magazines for one year, and also a

ticket in the distribution of the Statuary and
Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of tbe followtnr Monthly Magazines: Harper's
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
membership*, are devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The Advantage# Secured?by becoming a

member of this Association, are-

Ist. All persons receive the full value of their
subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

21. Each member is contributing tow ards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be

distributed among themselves, and are at the
game time encouraging the Arts of the country,
disbursing thousands of dollars through its
Agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will pietse give their josl office address in full,
stating the month they wish the Magazine to

commence, and have the letter registered at the
post office to prevent loss; on the receipt of
which, a certificate ot membership, together

with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to

anv part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association,

thev receive the Magazine and tree ticket in the

annual distribution, all at the same price they

now pav for the Magazine alone.
Beautifully illustrated Catalogues, giving full

descriptions, sent free cn application.
For Membership. Address ?C. L. DERBY,

Actuary C. A. A. At either ot the principal

offices Knickerbocker Magazine" office. 848
Broadway, N. Y., or Western Office, 106 Water
Street. Sandusky. O. Nov. 28. '6s?Ot.

ULIIBLK MILL PROPERTV
FOR SALS!

LIMBER! LIMBER!!

I i WVl.NGLESnfdifferent kinds
J ' M M '

Also, 75.000 leelof LIM-
BK.R of difieranf kinds, such n While Pine
Yellow Pine, Poplar. Spruce, &c. &c For sale

F. P. BEETLE.
St. CUir-villp Ft h. IX. 1853 ?P

THE subscriber, about to remove to Califo
ilia, offers at Private Sale,his valuable Mill Pro-
perty. situate about 8 miles East ofBedford, on
the Juniata River, in Coleiain township, at the
lower end of Friends' Cove.

TheMillis four stories high, frame, w iththree j
run of stones, two pair ot which are Burrs, hav- j
ing all the machinery necessary to manufac-
ture merchant and country work in the best man-

ner. It has one of the best water powers in the
United Slates, which may he known from the
fact that during the last dry season it had alum- .
dance of water, when nearly every other mill in ?
the neighborhood was st.opp il.

There arc between 10 and 11 acres of land
adjofriing, six acres under post fence, about 4 o

which is mead aw, on which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and plas-
tered good water at the door, with all necessa-
ry out buildings?also a fine orchardof choice
fruit, peaches and apples.

Being determined to sell purchasers will do
- oil to examine thlsproperty soon.

CE?" TERMS will he made to suit 'he purcha-
veer, giving approved Bond*.

lIIKAM 1". ROHM.
June 8. 1855.-tt

K. Kivo. FR. JORDAN

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan. Attorneys at Law,

BEDFORD, PA.,

WILLpractice in the several Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other bnsines
intrusted to their care w ill be promptly und faith-

i fullyattended to.
; OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied by

i D. H. Hofius, Esq.,and more recently in the oc-

' cupancy ofJos. Mann, Esq.
. January, 5, 1855.

STRAY STEER.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber,
living near Enterprise, South Woodberry

Township, about the Ist September last, a

steer about one vo.ir old last spring. Its color
red, marked by crop off the right ear. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
protiertv, pav charges and take it away.

DAVID SNOBEKGER.
Nor. 30, 1855

NEW STORE!
Opened Oul in a .\ew Place!

fTTHE subscriber has just opened out a New
JL and Cheap

Dry Goods and Fancy Store,
'n the West end of the building formerly in the
occupancy ot Dr. John H. Hofius, dec'd,and
now occupied by Dr. B. F. Harry.

lie sells silk pocket handkerchief* at from 12£ j
cents up to $1; undcrsleev.-s from 10 ceutsto
$2 5": *ilk mits front 5 to 75 cts: cotton hose 1
frcm fij up to 071 cents; g iod bl"e calico !r .
6} cents per yard; collars from Scents up to
$3; linen pocket handkerchief from 6{ cents to
$2.50; bonnet ribbons from 6| to 31 cents:
chemisettes from 31 cents to $1.25; bonnets
froin 25 cts up; bloomers from 62J cents up.
and Ladle*' and Clentlemcns'Wear
of every description, usually found in Dry
Goods and Fancy Stores; also table linens at i
all prices; boots and shoes; carpets; a g -neral j
assortment of and firo-
reries; and a great many small article- air ,
hvndrtd ptr rent, lower than can he procured 1
elsewhere in this place.

He re*;><<ctfii!v request* ill to c ill nd ex-

amine his stock and judge for themselves.
ELIAS FISHER. !

April fi, 1855.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

Important An niittnt

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases
such as Sentinel Weakness, linpotei.ee, Gun
j orhusa. Gleet, Syphilis, Ac.. ike.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in
view of the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and th# de-
ceptions which a:e practised upon the nnfortu-

| nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
i directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a charita-
j hie act worthy of their name, to give medical
advice gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male

1 or Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-
! tjon of their condition, (age, occupation, hab-
; its of life,) Ac., and in cases of extreme pov-
i ertv and suffering to furnish medicines free oj

\ charge.
I The Howard Association is a benevolent In-
! stitution, established bv special endowment, for
i the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted

1 with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
. its funds can lie used tor no other purjMise. It

has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-
mands the highest Medical skill of the age. ami
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males. afflicted with abdominal weakness, Womb
complaint,Costiveness, Leucorrho a, Ac.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. R.CALHOI *-,

Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association, No.
"2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA 1). HEAKTWELL, President.

Geo. PaJKeiiii.n, Secretary.
June 1, 1855.-tz

FINAL NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing thentsoive* indebted

.i\. to the late Ann cfSassoM A- MILTER. either
by note or hook account, will do well to have
tliem settled by the Ist of Januarv 1866. After
that time they will he placed in the hands of a

proper officer tor collection.1
A. J.SANSOM.
Surviving partner.

Dec. 7th 1865.

CORN a'id Buckwheat meal for sale by
Nov. 38. G. W. KUPP

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o-

-4 horse power for sale cheap at Reed's Oolonr
nade Store.

Nov. 30, 1855.

TO BUILDERS.
Titiic subscriber is fully preparSd to furnish ay
t quantity or quality ofii-.tildirig Lumber and

Picturing Laths Orders directed to St.Clairs-
, rill, Bedford County, will be promptly attended

to >
By 6'ring a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE!
Dec. S3, 1

Ureal bworeryi
Tea Berry Tooth Wash.

VC< l.lli'LKTE euro for Scurvy, cleaning
the teeth uiJ siv_> ite-iittg the breath. Alao

RED DROPS,
An infalible Cure for Tooth-Aaho?warranted

1 to effect a cure in frens It-, to ten miuutua or
j no charge*.

Prepared and sold bv J. \\*. McElhekt i
Wm. C. Gtrrris. 8100 i> .tun. Fa.

Aug. 17, 180,1-4 .*

PKIVm SILK
or VAI.tABI.K

REALi ESTATE.
1111 E subscriber offers his well known Tavern

Stand Property, on Ray's Hill, Fulton
County, Pa., at Private Sale, with all the lard
belonging thereto, being 343 ACRE* of
patented land. Ib 3 acres of which is cleared
and under good fence.

The improvements are a largo

Frame Tavern Stand,
a good large Stable, sufficient to accommodateeighty horses, Granary, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,
and all other necessary out-buildings, and an ex
eellent orchard of choice fruit,?a never failing
stream ol water at the door, and several good
living springs en different parts of the land.

There are also on this property TWO GOOD
TENANT HOUSES.

The above is one of the best knonn Tavern
Stands on the road, and the land is iu a high
state of cultivation, and well adapteu for pas-
ture.

He also offers for sale, the FARM adjoining
the above, on which he.at present reside*, one
half mile South of the Tavern property, con-
taining?o ACRES of good limestone land,
;614 acres of which is cleared and under fence,

11 a good state of cultivation, and the balance
well limbered.

The improvements are a good new
Two-Story Weather-Boarded

House,
Bank Ham. Spring House, Wash House, and
other out buildings, a first rate orchard of good
fruit, a good spring close to toe house, and never
failing springs of water in every field.

There are also on this tract a good
SAW MILL.

LIME KlLN'.uiii several excellent quarries,
and as good a locatiou lor a Tan Yard aa could
he desired, with plenty of b.mk convenient.?
I here '.re als > THREE GOOD TENANT
HOUSES on this place, and tv.o other good
Barns.

This is or.e of the best stock farms in the
country, and offers peculiar inducements to any
person who d -sires to raise cattle, &c.

j He will s -11 in quantities to suit purchasers,

I and any one wishing to ruake a bargain would
1 do well to examine the above properties before

i purchasing elsewhere.
Tonus ni lie to suit purchasers.
For furihir information apply to the sub

. scriber.
JAMES SPROAf.

Sept. 28. 185 >.

*.*Ch inibersburg 'ten. and Whig, and Huti-
[ ting-ion Journal, publish, each mouths, and

send hill to this office.

IIIIIIIUIIIKMOKE.
Thf subscriber having purchased the etrC.i#

stuck ot HARDWARE ot'the late Thomas is.
Miller, iu the Borough ot Bedford, would re-'

Hpectfully announce to his friends and ths piih ;

lie generally, that he is now prepared to fhr-
iilsn .-ttmoJT every article in Ms llneol business
on favorable term <. f+isstock being nearly all
new. aud selected >y one well experienced in iho
business, he is fully satisfied that purchasers
will find it to theiradvantageto give h-iin a call.
In addition to a general stock of Hardware, he
has on hand, and will coastal.tly keep GRO-
CERIES of the very best quality?GLASS of
all size?also, STONEWARE of a very superior
quality. Me has also on hand all kinds of Oils,
Paints. Drugs, Brooms, Ac... &c , and Cdar
Ware in great variety.

Hiving now permanently settled in business,
and being iater-.lined to use every proper exer-
tion to pie iso. ho liopo? to merit and receive a
liberal share ofpublic patronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Deer. 1854.

I.ITU FHOM THE m.
ATTOHDTi ARJ)"S improved Snout and Screen
\l in? Machines, MillBushes. BoltiugCloihs

and Br in Dusters, of the most improve . plan
.till Scrsw-i, Little Giant Cdrn and Cob grn d
er.v Patent bridges fur -Mill Spindles, l'ortabl®
Mills, w irranted to grind 1( bushels per hour.
MillIrons, and Mil! Burr* made to ordei, can b®
proured of the Agent, S.. D. JiKUAI', at
NehelMvirg. Bedford County,

Mill wight uork done at the shortest notice,

and on the most reasonable terms.
V. B. H is agent for Bedford, Somerset and

adjoining Counties.
Me}" i, ißss ?zz

Bakery aud Confectionary.

ItHE subscriber, thankful tor the patronage

heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-
, lie, t. iidershis thanks, and be would respect
! fully inform them thit he bits received and

' opened a new and choice lot of Confections,

am ng which are candies, nuts, fruits, bo.?

11 "ils-i kvps Groceries, such as Sugar.Cuffed
i Tel. Moliss.a. Ch-.-s v Candles. Arc. Also al,

i 1 -scriptum* of Cukes. and will serve Wedding
' and other parties, ®n short notice, with contec

tions and cakes.

lie his opened up ftnd rulittod his OYSTER
t S.ILOO-V, in a superior style, where be will al-

w ivs b ? ready to serve his friends and the pub-
: lie'with tha treaheat and choicest Oysters that

can be procured.
I Mis stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's

Building, where he toeU eentldcnt that those
who give hint a call will not-g away disap-

; pointed. JOHN J. I.UIHER.
j Nov. 'J, 1855.

ivew Fail and Winter Goods.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform Ins
friends and the pbbhc that be has just re

j ceived from the eastern cities, and is low ti-

liibitingAT CTIEAP SIDE, a general assort-

ment of new stvlo fall and

WINTER GOODS.
comprising s groat variety of LATJES

DRESS GOODS,
i of the latest styles; such in part as Black and
' Fancy Silks. >1 erinaesj£knicra, Cotuig and
t Thibet Cloths, Mouaselin Dclaim s,

Moiissdinc lie Beges.Tanry I'iints. fruit; a fip
up. Muslin, blwelieit r.wi unbleached, from a fip
up. all widths. Thibet and Bay State Shawl*.
Blue. I! ack. Blown and Obe 1 reach L'lotba,

Sup'r Black and 1 ancy t osm meres. 1weeds,

Cs-sineUs. Jeans. Vesting*. Merino Shirts and
Drawers, Huts and Caps, Bootr and Shoes in
gr<-t vanctv, 4c.; Ac.

GROCERIES.
Sup'r Golden Syrup and N". O. Mr,hisses, be?T

Kio and Java ( ottce, N. (>. clarified, crushed,

add granulated Sugars, Spices. Teas, Choco-

late. Extract of Cotl'ee, Ilice, Tobacco Drugs

and Oil*,together with every otlmr article adapt-
ed to the wants of the people, ail of which he
is determined to sell CHEAI' FOR CASH, or

approved prrdu' e.

He respectfully invites all in search of lisr
gains to pive him a call before purchasing.-
Thankful for pasi favors, h-hopes by fair deat-

| jug,and a desire to plesso. to continue to merit
; and receive a libe'al nbxrfc of the pub!"* pstron-

! 8g "

G ML la'V'tL
Oct. 12 .1855-

Watchmaking, Clocbmaking and Jew-
elry Establishment

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hi*
frieuds and the puplic generally, that lie

baß opened out, in the shop in Pitt Street, j
nearly opposite tfie Bedford Hotel, and lately
occupied by tl. Nicodenius, Esq., an<-w Watch- ,
making, Clockmaslng and Jewe'rv Establish- |
ment. where be will attend promptly torepair-
ing Watches and Clocks. He lias on hfthd a

large and splendid assortment of JeWeir.V. ol

every description, which he willsell on moder-
ate terms. Also Gold and Silver WATCHES,
silver Spoons. Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Ac.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, April 20, 1855.
P. S. lie still continues the GukMnitliin j

business, at his old stand, in the Easi end of
town, where he has a good and competent work
man constantly employed. D. B.

BEHFflllll HOTEL,

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

fTiHE subscriber respectfully begs leave t i an-
-1 nounce to his old friends and the public

generally, that he has leased and taken posses-
sion ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what iie
will do, but he pledges his word that his ruosi

energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give him a call. The house
will bo handsomely titled up. and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a cull and judge for themselves.

The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Oflice.

Boarders taken by the week, month or year,
on favorable terms.

try Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

JOHN HAFEB.
Bedford, April 0, 1855. z7.

REMOVAL.
rpllE subscriber would respectfully annennc®
X to tbe public that he has removed his Tin-

nitig Establishment to the building recently oc-
cupied by 31 r. Luther, a.a Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, wnere lie is better prepared
titan ever to accomodate his customers with

every article in the line of his business, either
wholesale orretail, and hopes they will give
him a ca'.l at his new location.

GEORGE BLVMIRE.
Bedford. April 13, 1855.
r. S. The subscriber is desirous ol having

his books closed up till Ist April, inst.. either
by cash or note. He hopes this notice will Be
attended to immediately. G. B.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE subscribers are just receiving a new
handsome and cheap assortment of Eii.i.

1)Y M.IDE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, a
their store in the East Corner of' Bedford Hall.'t
consisting in part of Goats, Pants. Vests. Shirts
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Boots and iSboes,
Ilats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous. de Laine, Shawls,
Alpacas,, Trunks. Carpet Sacks, Ac.. &e.; all
of which they U ill sell as cheap as can IK- pro.
cured els.*wh*'re in Bedford, for Cash or Coun-
trv Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
country to give them a call, and see and exam-
ine their stock for themselves, as they tiuuiidor
it a pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to purchase or not.

SON N ABORN' k CO.
Bedford. April 2<>, 183-5.


